
SOACHIM JOESTER 
87-70 193ra Street, Jamaica,New York 11432 Present (temporary) address: Munich 25, Dreschstr. $, Germany 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

Whe would deny that the assassination of President John FP. Kennedy at Dallas, en Nev. 22, 1963, was one of the crucial evente ef cur time, the dire consequences of which are becoming anparent More clearly every Gay? Yet public opinion throughout the world cen- tinues te be woefully misinformed about the true backgreun? and sir cumstances of this mementous event, | 
“You have been fooled: the whole werld has teen fooled, * District Atterney Jim Garrison of New Orleans, the courageous official Who is conducting the first henest investigation ef ths Kennedy murder, recently told a naticnwide television audisnce.That is literally true. 
Even more recently, Garrison, in a fermal statement, declared that at Dallas "for the first time in american histery a coup atétas had occurred, resulting in the carefully planned execution of & Pree sident of the United States." 

A soup d'état. The executien (by a precisfien guerrilla teas) of & President <- that is a far cry,indeed, frem the efficial myth of a metiveless murder perpetrated by a lene, deranged individual. At present, however, a general awakening te the truth ia at last under Way. Thaé with the Garrison enquiry and the many teeks critical of the Warren Reo port that have recently been published, mere and more people are begin-«~ ning to realize that they have indeed been foeled,. 
Hevertheless, in the United Statee, publisherg are still reluc- tant to concsde that the Barren Reperf could be a *giesntie fraudit » ag Garrison has labeled it. They will bring eut beoke that exp ee the more obvieus inaccuracies and incensistencies ef the Report, but chy away frem anything that points te organized fraud and cOollugten., That's why eachin Joesten's series of eys-opening books about The Kennedy Murder Fraud « they are described in detail in the enclesed Liat - had te be published abread, mostly in England. 

One thing is certain: Ke well=stecked library on public affairs, in America or elgewhere in the world, can ds without 2a commlete coliese tien of Jeachin Joosgten's eutespoken and well-decumented voske about the assassination. Bach of them makes a vital contributiecn to the truth 
ana alli of them together tell the whole, isng-suppresssd story of what realiy happened at Ballas. 

Judge for yourself - you will be convinced, 
: 

rie ae 3 On" “I Parte, Very truly yours, DOC Lean. fF CAL, 
ee iY —% 

Jdoachin Joonsten 

PS. Please order Signed cepies, as well as all the nineographned pubiie 
cations, direct from the author, :


